
CHBIST'S SUPREMACY,

Uct. J. T. Satchell's Second Sunday
Sermon to Alleghenians.

A LAYMAN OCCDPIES A PDLPIT.

EeT. Dr. J. G. Townsend Preaches Abont the
Kiol and Blood-Sheddin- g.

OTHER PULPIT TOPICS OP TESTERBAr

The family of the Iter. James T. Satchell,
the new minister of the North Avenue (Al

legheny) Methodist
Churcli, succeeding
Hcy. T. J. Leak,
lias arrived, and for
the present is living
at the Seventh Ave-

nue Hotel. Mr.
yesterday

VT A occupied the pulpit
iSi for the second Sun--

Pin --i sao da", and preached
excellent sermons to

: -- ,v TTy large congregations.
The members of the

lln. J. T. SatihclU church are favorably
irapres'.ed with the newcomer, and every
time ho preaches he adds to his popular-

ity. His subject yesterday was "The
Supremacy of Christ." He spoke
of the two llibles the one
written and the other as revealed through
nature. As in theoueyouliavegrand, majes-
tic sccnerv and vievvs simple and bcautitul,
which teach lessons to humanity, so in the
Bible there are pastoral truths which a child
can grasp, aud on the other hand, doctrines
deeper than mortals can fathom.
his Miltject, bv way of comparison, in the high-
lands of revelation. Christ's siipremacj over
nature was sliovvu by His creation of all things
material, and in the spiritual world
liy Ills death on the cioss and His
redemption of the human iaco. His

elends over the two worlds, to
the angel in heaven as fellas the sun. moon
and stars. Creation lsthe piusical result from
plivtacnl processes redemption is a moral re-

sult worked out through moral forces.
A a result of His sunreinacj grows out the

rliriiuilc of Chn-t- . In Jesus alone dwells all
' 'Hi In natme there arp streams and rivu- -

ndcion the ocean, there are scintilla
'i rot son, but not fullnes-- . In believers'

i the Cliurc'i there ire some light and
. but no. f iillni-ss- . I'.vcn m tbeBible the

as spukeu of is not lound. It is only dis- -

. cd in Christ, "alio is able to care for all
tjimgs. This pre eminence aud Jullnes. of Jc-u- s

ore the pnncipil oljec'sot oar faith. Tho
lenrieucv of modern civilization is not to rccog.
uize the pnnciple that Christ is all in all. V. e
look too much to secondary causes.

SHOULDN'T HAVE CCCUESED.

Dr. Townsend't. Views on the Kiot in the
Ool.c Kegion.

The Riot and Bloodshcading" was the topic
--elected j esterdav bj Ker. J. G. Townsend, D.
Xfc, The consideration of which was enjoyed by
a large congregation. During his remarks Dr.
lVn.nend said

"VrLmgnien, whether tliey belong to unions
or not, must he made secure and free from
limdrancs in thc.r work, and property must bo
protected, even if it need he by civil or nn1-ita-

force. Workingmen have the right- - to
strike, if. in so doing, thev seek to rediess a
wrong or to secure higher wages, justly earned,
liut thev have no right to intimidate those who
take their places, or detrov the property of
ineirmplojeis. That the workingmen otitic
coke regioirflt they iiad a real guevanee is
certaiulv true: ilia' their wages were pitifully
small, who can iloubi? hcther their

could p.iv larger wages is doubtfnl. but
that those viagts were large enough to subsist
ou vlosically, mentally, or morally 1 do not
behove.

These workingmen, in their need and ignor-
ance, and leu on by the violent, meditated re-
venge in some form, prohiblv ttie destruction
fifpropcrtv, aud v ere li red upon. A number were
killed and manv wounded. I have no sympathy
with the civ tliem ruiit." I care not
who ho is Iiungirian, Slav. Pole, Italian he
as 1115 brother, and Ins welfare ouht to bens
eacred to me as my own. Much at I iov e them,
Itlo potlimlt that great word brotherhood to
American citizens. Is or do 1 s mpathize with
the feeling against foreign immigration. The
foreigner who behaves himself, who is indus-
trious, lias just as mach right to be here as I
Lave. Do wo Americans n tho God's acre
of America in lee simple? By what moral
right shall wo exclude our brothers, conic they
from the east or west or north or south?

In my judgment this terrible tragedy, this
slaughter of men whose lives were as dear to
them as ours to us, this uutimelv making of
wido'vs and orphans, might bv wise counsel.
In diffusion of lufoimation. by kind! appeals,
have been avoided. If, as should have been, a
regiment of soldiers had been stationed at the
works, the rioters would have seen the useles--lics- s

of a forced resistance to law. Tho slen-tl-

number guaraing the works m their alarm
tired upon the rioters even before the com-
mand was given. I cannot but think there
ought to have been wisdom enough, and love
enough, anil power cnough,to have avoided the
Wood shedding of that fatal morning.

INIQTJALITES OF SOCIETY.

Itev. E. It. Doneltoo Points Out the Causes
for Certain Conditions.

"The Inequalities of S&cietv," was the sub-
ject of Itev. E. It. Do lehoo's sermon jestcrdav
morning at tho Lightli Presbjtenan Church.
He said:

Inequalities always have existed in society,
andsolongas present conditions remaiu will
continue to exist. Philosophize and preach
and pray Ircislate for the abolition of these
lamentable distinctions, aud still they will re-
main. Men ol high degree will continue to
look down 111 complacent superiority upon men

low degree, and the latter will retaliate by
largiug upon them the responsibiluv for their
ard lot. Millions are brought into this world

cveiv vcar who aie do nied from tho outset
to a condition of abject poverty, with no hope
of Njiprovciueut in .heir social condition nor
any Kifreniig of the hard fate to which they are
cunsicned.

The rapid accumulation of cap-ta- l in few
hands and tbo imp utaUon of vast armies of
Ignorant foreigners into this country to de-
grade the common laboier and reduce hun to
the necessity of accepting their term, may bo
naturallv expected to produce just such a con-
dition ol affairs as is now presented in the coke
regions of this state. Millionaire producer-- ,
who iiave gained the large proportion of their
wealth out of tho 'oil and sneatof the lirnor-a-

Slav and Hun, whom they brought here
with tins object, neHl not account it a
li .rdship if thev are occasionally obliged
toapieal to the militi 1 toaid theiu to suppress
disturbances and compel the'r thralls to sub-
mit to the h3rd terms whieh thev may choose to
exact. The immense wealth of the one party
contrast ea witu the poveity and discontent of
the other too plainly indicates on which side
the equities lie. when one attempts to account
for the existing inequalities.

A LA.YMAN IK THE PULPIT.

He Shows How Science Confirms the Story of
the Creation.

Rev. S. V. McCorkle. tho brilliant pastor of
the First Congregational Church. Allegheny, is
still confined to his room with the grip, ana
consequently could not deliver a sermon

He, however, expects to occupy tho
next Sunday. In his absence Adam

todahaugh, a steel tester for the Pennsylvania
Railroad Compauv, delivered an address

morning to a large congregation.
His address was on the creation. He took up

the iirst chanter of the Bible and explained
each one of the great works of creation,bnnging
out protnineutly the supremacy and the possi-bihtie- s

ot min. He also showed how the
biblical records and the researches of science
coincided.

A SEEMOH OK LOYALTY.

Daughters or Liberty on the Sontliside At-

tend Divine Services.
Rev. F. R. Parrand, of the Sonthside Presby-

terian Church, pi eacked yesterday morning to
the members of Fidelity Council of the
Daughtcis or Liberty. Members from Ameri-
cas and Unity Councils were also present and
the sermon was directed especially to the wo-
men.

Reference was made to the encouragement
given by them to fathers, husbands, Bons and
brothers who fought for the cuuntrj's flag, at.d
tho work of thelojal women of y were
pointed out. The eternal bapmness accruinc
from loyalty to the Christian religion was also
referred to.

Headache, neuralgia, dizziness, ner-
vousness, spasms, sleeplessness, cured bv
Dr. Miles' Nervine. Samples free at Jo?
JFleniing & Son's, Market st, m .

MORE SORROWTHAN YEARS.

Story of a Tramp of Kleven Summers A

Wright Little Waif That Rests in Alle-

gheny He is Left Homeless In Ohio,
rinds Work and Is Then Deserted.

A little tramp with a bright
face and a sad story turned tip in Alle-

gheny yesterday. His name is John Dink
and he seems wise beyond his years. Two
years ago with his mother and father
he arrived in this country from Ger-

many and settled down at Alliance,
O., where his father secured employ-

ment as a trace hand on the Ft Wayno
road. In July last tho mother sickened with
typhoid fever and after a short illness died.
Fourteen davs later the father succumbed to
an attack of dipthena, and the boy, an only
child, was left to the tender mercies of the
cold world, havinc no relativos in this country.

John found a borne with a faimcr named
John Seller, and lived with him until recently.
Sometime ago Seller moved to Rochester, Pa.,
taking tho boy with him. but did not remain
there very long, and moved to Woostcr, O.
This time he did not take the boy with bim,
but turned him adrift on the world without a
cent in his pocket. Tho lad started to walk
along the rail mid, having no particular ob-

jective point. He begged his eatables from
farmers and found a bed in barns and out-
houses, ana finally ho reached Allegheny

and sought shelter at the station, being
both footsore and hungry.

Operator .Mil by took the boy in and provided
bim with soiuothtng to eat, and --Major Wjman
left orders to care for him and he will try and
Mud htm a home. The boy is a bright, sturdy
little fellow, ana although uneducated. Is an
entertaining talker. More than once during
the recital of his sid story his eyes filled with
tears, and he wished bis mother was living,
as he then would not have to beg.

BOBBED A MIHISTEE'S EESIDENCE.

While Dr. Izcr Preached, Hurglars Invaded
Ills Home.

While Rev. George W. Izcr. D. D.. of
Christ M. E. Church, Allegheny, was delivering
his sermon last evening, thieves robbed his res-

idence. No. 1 Sherman street. Tho thieves
had gained an entrance through tbe frontdoor
by means of a duplicate key. None of the fam-
ily were at home, so tho thieves had tbe house
to themselves, and when they finished went out
as they had entered, locking tho door behind
them.

When the minister and his family returned
shortly after 9 o'clock they found the bedroom
and the doctor's study turned "topsy-turvey.- "

So far only a lady's gold watch ind chain,
worth about S150, have been missed, but It is
supposed that a number of other articles have
been taken. Tho pastor's desk bad been com-
pletely missed by rcasou of the drawers having
becnfniced ope"n and the floor was carpeted
with sermons. It is thought the thieves left

they bad completed their work.

WOHKEES FOE TEKPEBANCE

Hold Their Unal Sunday Meetings With
Very Good Results.

The Sons of Temperance held a verymter-estin- t:

meeting last evening, at their new hall.
25 Federal street, Allegheny. O. Keete, a re-

formed drunkard, gave an entertaining history
of his life, and how he was rescued from a
drunkard's grave. His address was listened to
with close attention by tho audience. A newly
organized choir rendered several pleasing
choral selections.

The Sunday night temperance meeting at the
Little Jim Church on Rebecca street, Alle-
gheny, was largely attended last night. It was
led by William Blackstock, who was ably as-

sisted by Messrs. Caskey. Edmundson and
fcimms. There were 12 pledge signers.

The meeting of the W. C T. U. No. 2 in
Moorliead Hall was also a large one. Addresses
were made bv Mrs. R. H. Jones, William
Francis. Charles Tussey aud J. W. Powell,
beveral pledges were signed here likewise.

WITH THE HOTELS.

Speculation Rife About the Monongahela
Honso Management.

Tbe Monongahela House was running yester-
day as usual. Captain Sam Brown was not at
the hotel and Mr. Holmes spent the day in tho
Kast End. People are wondering now whether
the present management will bo continued or
rot. borne seemed to think that Charley
Miller, the former chief clerk, would bo made
manager. Ibis opinion was based on tbe fact
that Captain Bruwn and Mr. Miller are good
friends.

Manascr Kelly said last evening that so far
as ho knew be would continue in charge of the
house. Until Mr. Brown declares himself
nobody knows what will he done. Some de-
velopments .ire expected
, Walter Reamer, one of the clerks at the
Seventh Avenue Hotel, quit yesterday and re-

turned to Baltimore. Mr. Reamer was a new
man 111 Pittsburg hut during his short stay
here he made many friends.

FAINTED IN A EESTATJEANT.

A Kansas City Man Becomes Suddenly and
Mysteriously Unconscious.

Last evening Frank Hughes, of Kansas City,
entered a Sixth street restaurant and ordered
supper, and j'ust as it was being served to him
he fell to the floor unconscious. The patrol
wagon was called and the man removed to the
Central station, vvhere he became conscious
lomr enougli to tell his name and where he was
from, and again relapsed into an unconscious
condition.

Dr. Moj er was called, and on examination
found tne man very weak and with some evi-

dences ofjiaving been drinking iately.although
be was not drunk at the time. '1 lie man's con-
dition was like one who had taken a poisonous
druc. At the doctor's order he was removed to
tbe Homeopathic Hospital.

WILL TAKE THE FINAL STEP.

Chief Edward Armstrong May Not Bo Able
to Be Present.

To-da- y Allegheny takes the final steps in its
tranistinu to second-clas- s honors. At 10 o'clock
the new Councils will organize and elect
Thomas A Pjrkc, Chairman. At 12 o'clock
tbe new chiefs are to be installed.

Theni is. however, a doubt about Chief-ele-

Edward Armstrong, of the Department of
Public Works being present. He is still con-
fined to his house with the grip aDd it is not
thought it possible for bim to be out.

WAITING FOB BETTEE E0AD3.

Thotnas Deegan Says tho Iron Stocks Have
Been Wiped Out.

Thomas Deegan, of the Sterling Boiler Com-
pany, was at the Schlosser yesterday. Mr.
Deegan does not look for a revival in trade
until tbe country roads dry up and become
more passable. In all parts of the country the
stocks have been greatly reduced, and when
the boom comes it will be with a rush.

Mr. Deeran is here looking after some big
contracts, but ne was not at liberty to speak
about them.

Interested In the Intalians.
It doesn't take much to collect a crowd some-

times, a party of a dozen Italians, ladened
with boxes and bundles, stopped a Southside
car at the corner of Fifth avenue and Smith-fiel- d

street about 9 o'clock last evening, and
belore the party could get on board 500 inter-
ested spectators were watching the Italians'
snuggles with their baggage as tbey tried to
introduce it to the interior of the car.

Strong Language.
From the Des Moines Mail and limes, j

J. I!. Loughran, of Korth Des
Moiues, and the Locust street manufacturer
01 steam engines and boilers, said recently:
"I had a severe attack of la grippe. I was
laid up for three weeks. I nsed Chamber-
lain's Couch Remedy, and applied Cham-
berlain's Paiu Halm to my breast. These
remedies were just the thing iu my case.
My child had croup some years ago, and we
used Chamberlain's Cough ltemedy with
pel feet success; since then we have never
been without these medicines iu our house.
I had a cousin who was a printer and was
employed in a job office in this city, where
they were printing circulars for Chumber-laiu- .

He had a deep-seate- d cold and a terri-
ble cough, and while setting up the cony he
made up'his mind to buy a bottle. It cured
his cough, aud that was'the first time I ever
knew anything of Chamberlain's remedies.
I have been strongly in their favor ever
since. My own experience and that of my
family convinces me that these remedies
are the best in tbe world. That mav be
strong language, but that is what I think."

MTh

Be Fashionable but Not Extravagant.
Ladies' line costumes and gowns. The

most stylish and popular materials and most
fasnionable shapes. Work guaranteed equ.l
to that of best dressmakers. Prices fairest
and most moderate.

Jos. HObsk & Co.'s
J?enn Avenue Stores.

OKDERS HELP ROADS

Mr. Downey Sbows How Labor lodges
Save Money for Corporations

BY TEACHING THE MEN SOBRIETY.

Eastern Eailway Managers Tinged With
Aristocratic Ideas.

A FINE COMFLIHEKT FOR JAI GODI.D

John Downey, the second in command of
the Order of Railway Switchmen, arrived in
tbe city yesterday from the East and regis-
tered at the Schlosser. Mr. Downey is on
his way home to Chicago, and stopped over
to see the members of the lodge here. He
attended the regular meeting last evening,
and make an address.

"The affair in the coke country," said Mr.
Downey, "will not add much to the repu-
tation of Western Pennsylvania. It will
soon be classed with New Or-

leans. The military should have
been sent there earlier, and no blood would
have been spilled. The Governor certainly
knew the class of people be had to deal
with, and should not have taken chances.
The indications are that the men will be
beaten, and if they should go to work the
companies wonld probably force a reduction
on them alter avv hile, when they would not
be in n position to resist it. I find that
man's greatest enemy is man. It is not the
corporations, as many suppose.

When Strikers Aro Liable to Win.
"As long as others stand ready to take the

places of those who quit work when not
treated fairly, little can bo accomplished in this
way. It is only when the position of tho
employes is good, and they can get public sym-
pathy on their side, that they can hope to win.
For examole, there aro plenty ot men thrown
out of jobs by strikes on tho Reading and New
York Central roads who would be ready to
jump in if trouble occurred on other rail-
roads.

Everything is very qmet in the railroad
world at present. The dull business has had a
tendency to repress tbe dissatisiied ones on
both moos. The railway managers in tho West
aro very decent people, and have learned
to treat fairly with their men.
They realize that labor organizations
are a good thing for tho roads, and they en-
courage them by meeting committees on a
business basis. In the East somo ot the man-
agers aro tinged with aristocratic ideas, and
think it beneath them to meet with workmen
on an equal footing, but one of these dajs they
will get an inning that will knock the starch
oat of them. It must be said for Jay Gould
that he is good to his men. He is always readv
to grant any reasonable demand, and he doesn't
lose anything by it. The average man has
some trratitude. and he is sure to work better
fur the person who treats bim fairly than for
one who is exacting and severe.

Benefits of the Organizations.
"Why, the railroads couldn't got along with-

out these organizations. We relieve them of a
great deal of responsibility. Wcro it not for
the orders the men would be dissatisfied, and
some blatant individual would always bo stir-
ring up trouble. We teach sobriety, and if a
member doesn't behave he is disciplined, and if
bovoud redemption, ho is expelled from the
lodge, and must seek employment in some
other line. The educative process is going on
all tne time and a more intelligent and better
class of workmen is tho result. Few railway
officials realize what is saved in yards alone
where the employes are taught to bo careful
and to protect property. I remember iu times
past men nan aiuuK wouia oe resDousible for
many accidents in which life and property were
lost; y few wrecks occur from this fault,
and the bovs aim to make them few and far be-
tween. Thousands of dollars aro annually
saved to the roads in tbe way of repairs and
heavy damage suits by men who aro trained in
organizations to be thoughtful, sober and in-
dustrious. Only recently a railroad President
saia he couldu't sec where these orders helped
the roads. A switchman took the record of v

certain jard on the road for six years, in threo
of which the men were not organized. With a
lodgo in force for three) ears toe books showed
a big saving in expense as the result of careful-
ness alone, and tbe President was convinced of
its value.

Centralization Also Attained.
"Through these organizations, also, the lines

can deal with all their men at once. I remem-
ber last year I went to see tbe Pennsylvania
Company about more wages for the switchmen.
The manager said it had been a great year for
tbe road and lie was willing to give the men a
share. The advanco was made without extra
talk in 20 minutes. There is no reason wliytl.j
Pennsylvania lines, with their heavy earnings
and big surplus piling up. should not pay their
employes good wages."

IheOrdf-o- f Switchmen now has 160 lodges,
with an average of almost 100 members each.
The work of organization is slow, and nothing
is done in a hurry.

A Lady and La Grippe.
We know a refined and cultured woman

whose modesty will not permit any news-
paper meutiou of her name, who was as
miserable as one well could be last week.
Her whole body was racked with Dain. Her
headache was spasmodic in character, but
when it did ache the pain was uncommonly
severe.

Her spells of sneezing were frequent and
protracted. The lining membrane of the
nose was in a high state of inflammation
Her cough, especially early in the morning,
was painful, while her expectoration was
copious. She had an exaggerated case of
la grippe. It destroyed her appetite and
drove her at last to bed. At onetime her
family became seriously alarmed, as her
symptoms had assumed, it was feared,
a dangerous character. She re-

fused to have a physiciau called
and said: "Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedy had helped her out ot a bad cold,"
and she would try it anyhow. There was a
bottle of the remedy on the sideboard, but it
was hall gone, and, as it had not been used
for some time, it was suggested that its
strength and virtue were gone. The fair
patient persisted and at last she was per-
mitted to have her way. Shcbegan taking it
in the evening aud the next morning, though
the medicine seemed to make her slightly
dizzy, she was much improved. The cough
had ceased and tbe sneezing was infrequent,
less in duration and violence. The next
night she slept soundly and arose the follow-
ing morning realiziug that though she was
weak, "la grippe" had retired from the con-
flict. MTh

KES. CGULS0U DYING.

The Mother of the Veteran Detective Gradu-
ally Passing Away.

"Mrs. Elizabeth Coulson, mother of the
veteran detective, Sol Coulson, has been seri-
ously ill for the past few weeks, and last night
was not expected to live until daylight. Heart
trouble and a general breaking down of tbe
nervous system have confined her to bed for
three months.

Mis. Coulson is 77 years of age and is the
motner of 1.1 children all crown up and surviv-
ing her. Sue has been a great worker in the
Methodist Church and has a host of friends
who love and honor her for her many Christian
virtues.

To-Da- Parade of Fatness.
All tbe fat ladies to take part in the conven-

tion at Harry Davis' Museum will be seen in
the street parade this morning. Leaving the
Museum in carriaues, with a baud, at 9 o'clock,
tbey will move up Filth avenuo to Grant, to
Water, to Wood, to Fourth avenue, to Market,
to Sixth, to Penn, to bixteenth, across bridge
to Ohio, to Chestnut, to Ohio, to federal,
across bridge to Sixth, to Liberty, to Market,
to Fifth and back to the place of starting.

Fast Fruit Trains.r
Tiie Texas and Pacific road, in connection

with the Southern Pacific Company and the
Iron Mountain Railroad, has established a fast
fruit train service between Los Angeles and St.
Louis. The trains will be kept in operation
throughout the season. W. M. Clark, of the
Missouri Pacific, is the local agent.

How to Make Money.
I read what Mr. Bell said about making

$80 per month. I also sent to the Standard
Silverware Co., P. O. Box 5308, Boston,
Mass., and received a fine case of samples.
I took orders the first day that paid me $10
profii; made $40 the first week; at the end oi
one month I Had $115 clear profit Anyone
can get circulars and agency by writing the
above firm. I hope others may profit by my
experience. Yours trulv,

W. F. Williams.
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PADDY MUEPHY TO ATTEND.

FItzslmmons Will Try to Provont tho Exhi-

bition of His Furniture.
Coroner McDowell visited Detective P. J.

Murphy at his home yesterday and found him
so far recovered from the injuries inflicted by
Fitzsimmons that he will be ablo to attend the
inquest into the death of Detective Gilkinson
at the Coroner's office this afternoon. Tho detec-
tives will produce some new points of evidence
at the Inquest which they refuse to divulge
until that time. The contents of the old house
where Gilkinson was murdered was sold out on
Baturday and yielded S160, which goes to Fitz-
simmons and his wife. The price was consid-
ered high for the stuff, but the bidding was
stimulated by the presence of a representative
ot Harry Davis' Museum, who purchased ail
the contents of the room where the murder
was done, with which Mr. Davis will reproduce
the room as an exhibition at the museum, as
was stated in yesterday's Dispatch.

Davis had previously offered to buy the fur-
niture from Fitesimmons' lawyer, bnt the mur-
derer and his wife objected, saving tbe exhibi-
tion of the articles would tend to keep the
public intorest in the murder stirred up and tbo
sentiment against them, whereas they wanted
the matter kept as quiet as possible, in the
hope that It would partly die out in the public
mind. Fitzsimmons' opposition was so em-

phatic that be has instructed his attorney to
get out an injunciion airainst Davis, to prevent
his use of tho furniture for exhibition pur-
poses, but it is not thought likely that tho
courts would grant such an injunction.

SUICIDE ON THE SABBATH.

William Artman, a Young Man of Home-
stead, Deliberately Shoots Himself.

There was a cool and deliberate suicide at
Homestead yesterday. At 12:30 o'clock Will
iam Artman, an employe of Carnegie, Phipps
A Co.'s steel works, after eating Ills dinner re-

turned to his bedroom, and, standing before a
rairrpr, took careful aim with a revolver at I1I3

tomple, and firing fell dead.
No causo can bo assigned for tho deed ex-

cept that Mr. Artman had suffered for quite
awhile with somo brain trouble, for which ho
had been treated by physicians in Pittsburg
and Homestead. Deceased was about 20 years
old and highly esteemed among quite a circlo
of acquaintances for a young man who had not
lived long in the place. Ho boarded with bis
brother Elmer, and had another brother,
Frank, living in the same borouch.

Mr. Artman was engaged to be married
shortly to a popular young lady of Homestead,
andhadalwavs been considered a happy and
contented young man.

FOR DYSPEPSIA

Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
Dr. J. J. McWilliams. Denison. la., cavs: "I

have used it largely in nervousness and dvspep-si- a,

and I consider that it stands unrivaled as
a remedy in cases of this kind. I have also
used it in rases of sleeplessness, with vory grati-
fying results."

Cough Kemedy.
The following is a partial list of the Pitts-

burg and Allegheny Citv druggists who sell
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy, famous for
its cures of severe colds and as a preventive
for croup: E. G. Sluckv, 1701 and 2401 Penn
avenue; E. G. Stucky & Co., corner Wylie
aveuue and Fulton street; Markell Bros.,
corner Penn and Frankstown avenues; Carl
Hartwig, 4016 Butler street; John C Smith,
corner Penn avenue and Main street; James
li. McConnel & Co., 455 Fifth avenue; T.
W. D. Hiebcr, 1251 Penn avenue; C. F.
Nourse, Center avenue and Erin street; W.
E. McCarthy, Liberty aveuue and Cedar
street; H. Finkelpearl, Fifth avenue;
Charles Eble, G009 Penn avenue; A. W.
Covert, corner Butler and Fortv-fourt- h

streets, and E. A. Schaerer, 388 Fifth ave-
nue, Pittsburg.

In Allegheny City by E. E. Heck, 72 and
194 Federal street; Thomas E. Morris, cor-
ner Hanover and Preble avenues; A. J.
Kaercher, 59 Federal street; Charles L.
Walther, 64 Chestnut street; W. S. Beach,
676 Fifth avenue, and Spohn & Murphy,
Ro. 2 Carson street, S. S.

Largest and finest displav of novelty
jackets. The very latest Parisian models.
The only stock of fine novelty jackets to
he seen in these cities.

JOS. HORNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Tour Eyes Need Attention.
Prof. J. T. Little, the expert scientific

optician, is now located in his private
offices. No. 511 Penn avenue, and would be.
'pleased to examine your eyes and make you
a pair ot his comlort glasses. Hours U A.
M. to 5 r. M.

81 00 Until May 1 S3 00.
12 cabinet photos, or one life-siz- e crayon

for S3 00 at Au'recht's Elite Gallery. 516
Market street, Pittsburg. Use elevator.

5ITh.SU

LEGAL NOTICES.

OF SARAH SMITH.DECEASED.ESTATE is hereby given that letters of ad-

ministration on tbo estate of Sarah Smith, de-
ceased, have been granted to the undersigned,
to whom all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediato payment, and
those having claims or demands against the
same will make them known without delay.
T.W.SMITH, Administrator, No. 40S Center
avenue, Pittsburg, Pa. mliI5C--- 5t

VTOTICE-APPLICATI- ON WILLBE MADE
L to the Court of Common Pleas No. 2 of

Allegheny county, on Saturday, May 2. 1691, at
10 o'clock A. M., for a chatter incorporating the
Pittsburg Electric Club, by I, H. Silverman,
E. B. Gawtbrop. Morris W. Mead, Eugene

and H. McL. Harding and their associates,
under the provisions of the general corporation
act and its supplements, 'ihe application is
now on rile in the I'rothonotarv's office at No.
t97 July term, IS91 The objects of tho corpora-
tion arc to aid 111 the piogress of electrical and
mechanical science; to promote social

those interested,and toprovido its
members with tho conveniences of a club
house. A. M. NEEPER,

ap5-13-- Solicitor for Applicants.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
JlN application will be made to the Governor
ot Pennsylvania on the 21st dav of April, 1S91,
by W. H. Nimiek. H. H. Jack, James W. Ty-
son, Jr., W. J. Howard, Jr.. and Samuel B.
Shoeiuakor, under the ace of Assembly en-
titled "An act to provide for tho incorporation
and regulation of certain corporations," ap-
proved April 29, Kli, arid tbe supplements
thereto, lor the charter of an intended corpor-
ation to be called the "Cold Rolled Steel Com-
pany of Pittsburg," tho character and object
of which is "for the manufacture and sale of
iron and steel, and articles of iron and steel
and other materials," and for these purposes
to have, possess and enjoy all the rights, bene-ht- s

and privileges of said act of Assembly and
supplements thereto. inli29-l)5-- ll

NOTICES.

Okficf or )
Treasurer Allegheny County,

Apiil 1, 1891. )

NOTICE.
PURSUANCE OF THE TWENTY-FHtb-TIN section of an act relating to Alle-

gheny county, approved the 1st day of May,
1561, and of tho amendment of the said sec-
tion, approved tho 30th day of March, A. D.
lobU I do hereby give notice that the dupli-
cates for the several wards, boroughs and
townships will be open, and x will bo prepared
to receive the counly, btate and poor taxes for
the year IB!) I on and after the FIRST DAY OF
MAY, 1891. Said taxes cin lie paid at this
office until the FIR&T DAY OF AUGUsT,
with a deduction of 5 per cont for prompt pij-me-

to all persons pa) ing the whole amount
of these taxes

There will be no reduction allowed during the
month of August.

There will be 10 per cent added to all taxes
remaining unpaid on the 1st day of Septemhei,
1S91. JOHN A BELL,

Treasurer of Allegheny County.
mh31-12--

OFiaCIAL PITTSBURG.
ojficeopthk city 'ike asurer, (

municipal Hall, Smithfield St. (
VTO110E lb HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL
J. owners (whether resident or
of the citvof Pittsburg) of drays, carts, wagons,
carriages, buggies, etc, to pay their licenses at
this office forthwith.

All licenses not paid on or before the first
Monday in Match, 189L will bo placod in the
hands of vehicle officer for collection, subject
to collection feo of 50 cents on each license.
Aud all persons neglecting to pay on or before
first Monday in May, lhSl, will be subject to a
penalty double the amount of thelicen-e- s, to be
recovered before the proper legal authority of
said city. Tho old metal plates of last year
must be returned at the timelicenses are taken
out, or 25 cents additional will be charged on
the license.

Rates of license: Each e vehicle, SO:
each e vehicle. 510; each four-bors- e

vehicle, $12; each four-hors- e hack, $15; omni-buss-

and timber wheels, drawn by tvio
horses, 10.

One extra dollar will be charged for each ad-
ditional horse used in abovo specified vehicles.

J. F. DENNISTON,
City Treasurer. .

IS Display adierlUemenls one dollar per
tquareforone tmeiUon. Classified advertise,
menls on this page, such as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, etc, ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top line beinp displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE,

Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

rirsANcn offices as follows, wiifkb
WANT, FOli SALE, TO LCT. AND OTUF.lt
TKANSIENT ADVF.IlHSKMENn WILL BE
HEUKIVEl) UP TO 9 P. M. FOKlNSEiniON.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with Tiie Dispatch:.

FOlt THK SOUTHSIDE. Ml. H12 CAlteON
ETltECT. TELEPHONE NO. C022.

FOlt 1IIE EAbT END, J. W. WALLACE, CI2I
FH.NN AVE.

PIITSIiUKG-ADDlTION- AL.

THOMAS .MCCAFFKKY l"l Cotter street.
EJ1ILG. STUCKEY, Mth street and 1'cnn ave.

ALLEGHENY.
A. .1. KAriH'HFK. 51 Fedsral street.
II. .t. JlclIItlDK, fliarkot House, Allegheny.
F. H. lacilisAbON, Ohio and Chestnut sts.
THOMAS JIcIIENUY, Western and Irwlnavcs.
(i. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and lieaveravcs.
PEltKY ii. GLEIM, lteheccaand Alleshenvavcs.

WANTED.

Male HelU.

BAKIIEIt-A'GO- OU TSAKBKK: ALSO A GOOD
tevrn the barber trade at 2C03 CAIS-

SON ST. ritubiirx. ap(i-3- S

Altni.K-G001)M- A, B2 NORTH DIAMONDB ST., Allegheny. apo-a- t

TJOILEKMAKKKS AND TANh. HHIl.DKK- S-
l First-clis- s men for work in Philadelphia.

I or n;nrtlculars applicants rin meet J. li
MWCIIEI.I,. seventh Avenue Hotel, rittsbury,
any tnno baturuay or .Mommy, April 4 ana s.

ap?--

OY-W- IIII EXPEKIENCEATBAKllEltlNU.B 3307 FIFTH AV. apO-- Z

KIl-- AT ONCE: UNION HAN
Apply early at SI'OUKYAltl)

IIOTEU Ilerr's Island. p0--

IMMKDIAlrLt: GOODCOATMAKEl!best prices. IJUTLErt& JACK-
SON, New Brighton, Pa. apC-4- 0

ALLCKACKr.lt of the business; competent to lake
charge ot a shop. Adoreus, with referencts,
SHENANDOAH JJAKJCUY CO., Llni., siienan-doa- h.

Pa. ap3-8.-- D

HOOD IN DETAILS AM)DRAUGHTSMANInquire S. W. Jb'OUI.K. New
Castle, Pa. apl-J- J

HONEST. ENEltGETIC,GENTLEMAN-A- N
gentlemen, to huyahalf inter-

est In a rirst-cln- ss legitimate business in Pittsburg
for?!2,500: those who mean business only and de-
sire a good opportunity may address, with ref-
erence, tor statement and particulars of same,
GENTLEMAN, Dispatch office. ap5-8- 3

AND BLACKSMITHS TOMACHINISTS there Is a strike pending at the
Continental lube Works. By order of N. X.
ol M. ap5-15- 7

TVrAN-T- O PACK GOODS, COLLECT AND
JvX make lilniscirgoncrally useful; a non-uni-

carpenter preferred; stale aire, etperience in car-
penter works and silaiy expected. Address
CAKl'ENIEK, Dispatch office. ap3-1-

AN ACTIVE MAN: SALARY TOMAN ?70 to SS0 monthly, to ropresent in his
own State outside large cities a responsible New

ork house: references. MANUFACTURER,
Lock Box 1585, N. Y.

MAN TO SOLICIT AND COLLECT:MAN-- A
bond required. Apply to the

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO., Ill Sandusky
St.. Alleghenv, Pa. apC-1- 3

SALARY OR COMMISSIONSALESMEN-O- X
New Patent Chemical Ink Erasing

Pencil; the greatest selling novelty ever d;

erases Ink thoroughly In two &econds; no
abrasion of paper: 200 to &00 per cent profit; one
agent's sales amounted to$020 in six days; another
fj2 in two Iiouis: wo want one energetic general
agent for each Stale and Territory; sample by
mall 35cents. For terms and lull particulars,
addrc-- s THF, MONKOE EKA&tP. MFG. C '.,
LaCrosse, Wis. apl-1- 0

FOR LINEOF CTGAKS-U- 75 PERSALESMAN expenses Address, wilh stamp,
SUMATRA CIGAR COMPANY, Chicago, III.

apo-1-

HAND R

work on punches and dus and screw ma-
chine tools; In answering state age, experience
and wages wanted. METRIC METAL CO.,
Beaver Falls, i'a. ap3-7- 4

--V"OUNGMAN10SHll'ANDTODOCOLIECr-JL
1NG. Address COLLECTOR, Dispatch of-

fice, apV-16- 0

Agents.
AGENTS-N- O BROKEN CIGARS; DERBY

rack holds cigars; fits any hat; sells at
sight: sample 10c, three lor 25c. dozen 60c by
nialU STENEK & CO., Providence. R. I.

apo-12- 0

AGENTS-POCK-
ET SAVINGS BANKS;

by mall 25 cents. J. H. RICE, No. 11
Seventh St., Philadelphia. apS-4- 1

Male and ITemale Help.
"lOOK--A GOOD SHOUT ORDER COOK AND

baker. Apply at O! GANNON A
ELLY, McKeesport, Ta. aps:34

COOK AT 53 SANDUSKYCOOK-FEMA-
LE

Allegheny. apG-2- 7

?.D PFK MONTH: FARM
hands teamsters, bov to work In a store,

hotel cooks, chambermaids, dining-roo- m girls,
dishwashers, laundry girls, second cooks, 200
house girls, nurso girls. GO cooks, 20 chamber-
maids. MEEHAN'S, 515 Grant st. ap6--

HOUSLKhl.PI.rf, LAUNDKLSb,
nurses, dining room girls,

200 house girls, live colored girls, one plumber,
boy to learn tinsmith, drivers, waiters, larm
hands. MRS. E. THOMPSON' , COS Grant st.

wh24-sl--

Female Help.
PRIVATE FAMILY: ALSO

laundress and chambermaid: reteienres re-
quired: wages, Stperweek, AddressCOOK, Dis-
patch office. aph-- 7

OHO HOUSEGIULS. COOKS. MAIDS, WAIT-tJK- .J
RESsSES. laundresses, nurse girls, woman

w iih child Tor the counirv: 8 cooks for Sewickley
and rt est Ellrabeth. 327 WESTERN AV., Alle-
gheny. ap5-U- 9

Partners.
KkOGO AND GOODPARTNER-WIT- H

to take hair Interest in excellent
paying and livery, boarding and
bale stable in good location; must take charge of
oflice. keep the accounts and attend to money
matters. Address LIVERY, Dispatch office.

ap5-10- 3

Situations.
BOOKKEEPING 1 ATTEND TO ANYTHING

intricate accounting, such as
opening and closing ot hooks or correction of
errors; also give instructions in the use 01 the
Voucher system. A. F. SAWUILL, 1S7 Federal
st Allelicui, Pa.

A IOUNG LADY TO DO. ATC10PYING-B- Y
at an office. Address S, Dispatch

office. ap5-11- 5

ltlU.Ml MAN IN OFFICESITUATION-B- V
have been three and a half years in

real estate business lu Pittsburg; best of roter-enc- e.

Address B., Dispatch office. ap6-l- !l

Real Estate.
S31ALL FAMILY OF 3 ADULTSHOUSE-- A

to rent a house, with small lot or
ground attached, on line ol P.. Ft. W. S. C. Ry..
or est Penna. R. R., for the summer: lurnlshed
house preferred. Audrcss, stating terms. P. O.
BOX SOi, Pittsburg. Pa. iiih31-7- 5

Boarders and Lodgers.
ED

with hoard. COit. S. HIGH-
LAND AND ALNUT&Ts., East End. ap5-3- 7

lEooms.
BY MAV 1, TWO oh THREEROOMS furnished or partly furnished, in

Oakland, East End or Allegheny, with or without
board. Address C. M., Dispatch office. apj-H-

FALL A NICELYTORENT-UNT- 1L

house of seven or eiht rooms in
East End or Allegheny: must be in good location
and have a vard. Address, stating terms, etc.,

. B., Dispatch office. ap5-4- 9

Financial.
TO LOAN ON CITY. SUBURBANMONEY farm properties: stocks, school and

municipal uouds, as well as other securities,
negotiated. ED. W1TJ1SH, 410 Grant st., Pitts-
burg, l'a.

ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
countv property at lowestrates. HENRI'

A. WEAVER A CO.. U2 Fourth avenue. mhi-- D

O LOAN 5500, 0TO. IN AMOUNTS OF (3,000
and upward, on city and suburban property,

on 5 per cent: also smaller amounts at li per cent.
BLACK BA1RD, 9a Fourth avenue.

rpo LOAN J2C0.000 ON MORTGAGES ?100
L aud upward at 6 percent; 500,000 at4J per

cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots or farms. :?. II. FRen CH, LS Fourth ave.

oc23-- D

mlillST FU N DS-- TO LOAN ON REAL
JL estate. WISE & MINOR, Attoruejs. 91

Diamond st. ap3-S- 2

Miscellaneous.
USE JONLs' BEDBUG PARALYZERALLTO Magic Roach Powder; contains no

poison: roaches banished oy contract; satisfac-
tion given or no pay. Prepared by GEO. W.
JONLS. 222 Federafot., Allegheny, Pa. Sold by
all lirst-cla- druggists. Residence No. 80 Mon-te- ry

st. ij F

TO KNOW THE SCHOOL OFEVERtfBODl Dress Cutting will remove to No.
lot PENN AV., April I, from Git. PENN AV.

mh26-5- 7

POUND.

LARGE LOT OF WINTER
clothing belonging to residents of this city

was lound hanging In the rooms occupied by
DICKSON, the tailor, W Filth ave.. upstairs,
altered, cleaned and repaired: the owners should
call for them, as Dickson reauires the room.

B013-- J

FOR. SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
NEAR COLLFGR. FOBH rao. or tn let new brick h)USC eight rooms.

bathroom: all late improvements. ROBT. Cijiv-AK-

20 Bluff St., near College. mli26-- 9

FROFERTr NO. 1010 CA
St., Pittsburg, Sonthside. to t.e sold at

public sale, by order of the Orphans' Court, on
Monday afternoon. April 13, at 2 o'clock. 011 the
premises. Particulars from JAS. W. DRAPE .t
i'O., Agents and Auctioneers, 313 Mood st.,
Pittsburg. ap4-i0-- p

East End Residences.
SALE-NR-W BRICK HOUSE. MODERN

1 stjle of architecture, nine rooms, handsomely
finished, and alt the most modern conveniences:
street ami sewerage improvements made; location
one of tbe most central in Oakland: price only
8fi,80O: terms easv: eau he had at anv
time: this proportv Is worthv an examination.
(U)) SceW. A. HERKON S, SONS, SuFonrtl. av.

Ilazelwood Rosldences.
HAZELWOOD-2-STOR- Y FRAME DWF.I

hith. hall, laundry, hard-
wood finish, newly papered and pilntcd.nut. ns,
h. and c water. Inside w. c sewend. etc.: tot
G0xl20 leet: 2 minutes' walk from H izelwood sta-
tion and Second Avenue Electric Hallway: price,
fUROii: terms reasonable. IRA M. BURCIll'lELD,
lis Fourth, iv. laU-J- 0

HAZELWOOD FLOW KIM AV., NFAK
new two-stor- y frame dwelling.

Just eompteied, front and re ir porc'ies. Iiill.slite
mantels, tile hearths: very nicely painted: Ut2."v
121: can give immediate possession. hMUEL
W. BLACK i CO., in t oiirth av.

HAZELVOOD-?50- 0 CASH AND fVOO PER
two-stor-v frame dwelling, six

rooms, lull. h. and c. water, attic: lot 24
X120: can giro Immediate possession. SV.MUrL
W. BLAt K & CO.. 99 Fourtll .av.

Suburban Residences.
ACRES AND GOOD RFIDENCE-I- NTWO suburbs 11c ir the citv; oulv 3 minutes

fiom It. R. station: 8 rooms in residcnie. hall,
porches, natural gas, etc., etc. ; copious flow of
pure water: creal vaiicty of fruit and sh ule tree's
and shrubberv, etc. : a pretty plite. .IAS. W.
DRAI'l.At'O.. 313 Wood St., adjoining rourtb
av.. Pittsburg. ap4-30--D

FOR SALE LOTJ5.

Cltv Lots.
QD BUILDING LOTS-I- N THREE BLOCKS.OCj one square from flutter St., city: excellent

to build for renting or sale, bo-

ng in vicinity of extensive manufacturing In-

terests and lumber vards. Terms, etc.. from
JAS. W. DRAPE H Co., agents, 313 Wood St.,
Pittsburg. ap4-0- -t

East End Lots.
PLACE LOTS ATFAHNESTOCK and best in East ind,

LIGGETT BROS.. 71 Diamond St. inh29-S-

AIINE'-TOC- PLACE LCI'S. LIGGETTF BROS., 71 Diamond st. mh29-8- 6

VEKX DESIRABLE LOTS-- INSEVERAL Commerce addition pi in. Bmsliton;
low prices and good terms. BAXIE1E. THOMP-
SON A CO.. 162 Fourtll av.

IIREE LOIS 120x140 STREET PAVED,
sewered and sldewalked: all complete: right

in the center of East End: wilt sell cheap. Terms,
etc., from HOWARD BROWN, 151 fourth av.

GXTX FOR TWO-NO- W IS THF. 'TIME TO
t) I O secure lot In llriishtou at greatlv re-

duced prices: $125. (475. gcooaud (75C. all on good
street. Terms from HOWARDBROWN.nt Kourtu
avenue. t

Suburban Lots.

FINE LARGE LOT-60X- 124 FEET, ON SOUTH
Mlklnsburg; convenient to railroad

station: one of the best streets in the place: sev-
eral fruit trees on the lot JAS. . DRAPE
CO.. 313 Wood st., Pittsburg. ap4-50- -i

PROPERTY THE LARGEST
lots, the lowest prices and the easiest aud best

terms In the county at Sheraden, 15 minutes iroin
Union station: see Shcraden before you buy else-
where. ANDREW PATTERSON, Secretary, 13
Fifth av. D

ACRES OF GROUND-CLO- SE TO THE31 city and near the railroad stations: lays nice
and would cut up Into building lots, which will all
find ready sale: a bargain to a prompt purchaser.
JAS. W. DRAPER CO., 313 Wood St., adjoining
Fourtll a v., Pittsburg.

ITnrm.
AT AUCTIO.N-T- HE FARM

ortlielate O. P. Henderson, Harinar town-
ship; near Denny station. West Penn Railroad,
will be sold by order or Orphans' 'Court, Satur-
day. April 11. at 10 o'clock. A. LLGGA1E&
SON, auctioneers, 103 Fourth av. mh31-- C

ACRES LAND UNDER HIGHFARM-2- 50

of cultivation; extra tine for stock,
grain or fruit; line house, barn and water: near a
growing, prosperous town: West Penn R.R.;S60
per acre. ED WITTISH, 410 Grant St., Pittsburg.

apl-- D

FAKM-O- F 100 ACRES. UNDERLINED WITH
in B ildwln township: slv miles from

cltv; the property of Alex. Long, deeeascd. In-
quire or W. A. LEWIS. Attorney, Pittsburg, or
GLO. BRA WD Y, Suarpsourg. ap3-7- 8

Atlantic City.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. RENT OK SALE
cottages and oath houses; lots for

sale In all parts of the city: also ontli Atl intlc
City. ISRAEL G. ADAMS A CO., Real Estate
Agents. Real Estate and Law Bul'dimr. il

rOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
OPPOR1UNTTY-A- N INTEREST

In one orthe best Are brick works In the eolte
region: good works and an abundance of good
lire clay. Address LOCK BOX78o, Connellsvllle,
Pa. ap3-9- 7

BUSINFSS WHICH IS NOW
paying the owner 5. 000 per annum.and which

is increasing, will be sold: owner wishes to change
climate. Address BUSINESS, Dispatch office.

rsTAURANT-FlNEL- Y LOCATED, fl.800;
aud lumberyard,

with annual business of 5150,000, on easy terms;
shoestore, tlnshop. grocery stores, 5500 to 1,000;
bakeries, cigar stores, drug stores, milk depots.

Hb PA RD .1 CO.. 151 Fourtll av. leK--

FOlt SALE 3USCELLANEOUS.

Machinery and Metals.
HOISTING ENGINES-WO- RKAUTOSIAT1Cright and left, with single or

double drum: seeond-han- d boilers and engines
alto on hand; general machine work promptly
executea: correspondence solicited. COMBINA-
TION EIvGlNECO., LLM., 3140 Penn aye., Pitts-
burg.

ENGINES. DERRICKS ANDROIS'IING forglngs, steel hoisting and guy
ropes in stock: stationary engines and boilers,
shears, clay and ore pans, etc. THOMAS CAR-LIN- 'S

SONS, Lacockand Sandusky streets. Alle-
gheny, Pa.

EVGI.NE AND BOILERSSECOND-HAN-
D

two 12x18, one 11x24, one 10x20, one
lOxIG, 9x12, 8x12 and large lot of smaller sizes:
10-- P. mounted portables, one pair 01 hollers
42x2b: agent forthe Standard governor, pumps,
shafting, pulleys, etc 23 and 25 Park. Way, Alle-
gheny, Pa J. S. YOUNG. fcfi--

ENGINES-O- NE 27 II. P.SECOND-HAN- pat. electric light engine, almost new:
oneSx8. one 7x7, one 5xd, vertical engines: one
heavy 14x24. one 11x12, 3 8x12 and 2 7x12. lu hori-
zontal engines: all good as new. HARMFS MA-
CHINE DEPOT, SSFirstav., Plttsbur. Pa.

jaJO-- D

rpHE CELEBRATED ACME AUTOMATIC
fi safety engines and boilers,

lor g is or oil fuel, from one to live-hor- power:
also, the latest Improved ventilating tans: perfect
satisfaction guaranteed; by J. PR AG El:, Gen-
eral Agent, No. 4 Fifth av., Pittsburg. Pa.

t

Horses. Vehicles, Live Stock, Etc.
WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONSDELIVERY ourown make. WM. BECKERI.

S40 to 341 Ohio street, Allegheny. Telephone, 3420,

HORSE-SIX-YE-
AR OLD, 17 1LVSD

draft horse: an excellent worker:
sound, kind and true. A. KIRKPATRICK. 21B3
Penn av. ap5-llt- )"

E T L A N D PON Y AND H A KN ESS
together or separate: pony is 45) Inches high,

sound and perfectly safe lor any child to ride or
drive: harness good as new; also, vory line, light
combination speeding cart: can be seen at 215
First av. DR. It. JENNINGS, Jr. ap6-:-0

Miscellaneous.
IX SIEMAN-LUNGRE- N GAS LAMPS-TW- Os heating stoves. Address 615 AV.

iiih2G-o-n

PERSONAL.
PAID FOR OLD GOLDPEKSONAL-CAS- H

Jew elry repaired: new work made
to order. OHKls. UAUCH, 541 binithflohi st

JM3-S- 1

ESTATE ANDPERSONAL-REA- L
MYER GALUNGER, Yoder law

building, cor. Fifth and yllc .its. Telephone
1707. iiili3-14- 5

WEBSTER'S LARGE QUARTO
Dictionary, f-- 50; special bargains lu oUand

new books during this month. FRANK BACON
&CO SOlSlnitulleldst. lnhi:

UNE UOOKS-W- E HAVETHE
finest collcetlon of tlncly illustrated hooks

In Pittsburg: be mtlful bindings: low prlces;come
and sec them: hundreds of books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK SIORE. "JOO Liberty st. de!2

RESORTS.

mH- - CHALFONTB
JL ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

On the beach, with unsurpassed ocean view.
Bait water baths in tho house.
bend for circular.

E. ROBERTS & SONS.

FTADDON HALL.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J..
Now open

Hot and Cold Sea Water Baths, in the House.
fcB-9- 1 LEEDS & LIPP1NCOTT.

. EDUCATIONAL.

Sts John's Military School,
MANLIUS, K Y.

SUMMER SCHOOL,
Rt. Rev. F. D. HUNTINGTON. S. T. D.. Presl-deu- t.

Apply to Lt. Col. YAL YEKBECK, supt.

TO LET. I

Citv Residences.
AR WYI.1E AV. CABLEHEBRONgood Iranic house of 8 rooms, porclic

tront and rear, good stable, etc.: lot CuxlSS: rent
?0: possession March 20, M9I. See THOMAS
MCCAFFREY. 3510 Butler st.

East End Residences.
LET-NE- W BRICK HOUSE (NO. 7210TO Hnuici.il st.) of seven rooms and bath,

electric bell, slate mantels, range, nat. gas. laun-
dry cellar, with hot and cold water: modern con-
veniences; two mlnntcs Irom IIomewiHid -- tation:

25 per 1110. tee JOHN A. HARBAUGII. No. :.12
llomewood av.. liist End. or W. A. IIERRnNJt
SONS, W Fourth av.

:NEWIIOU-.E- . (UAN'D-SO.vl- i:TO ippearaiiee): -- evru rooms, large
porches, modern fixture; $.15 per month: So. oto
I'cunav.. ilist Fnd. end lor list. W. A. HER-RII- N

& SON", SO Fourtll av.
Q- - Q ROUP ST.. NT.tR WAL'V
OI O house or 10 rooms. Inquire of THUS.
HACK KIT, Chamber of Commerce, or on prem-
ises. mliVjo-MT-ht

Allesrliony Residences.
XTO. OS KIRKPATRICK AV.. ALLEGHENYr six rooms, w. e.. both gases, bath. W. W.
MCNEILL, 152 i ourtll av. ar4-4-4t

Suburban Residences.
WILDWOOI) VTATIO.N. A. V. R. R.. ONE

cltv line I Iioiiseurooms.;i"i)er
month: 2 houses moil s, S3 per month; I house 5
rooms. o per month: 1 house 9 room-- f20 per
lnonih: nu 75 a eres. .Iper month: good board-
walk from station to eat h house, natural gas and
spring water. T. S. KN A P. 33M Penn av.

mhl2--

Rooms.
URNISRED ROOM-NE- AR THE PARKSF and eii etrlc cars lor gentleman imlv. Terms

etc., irom HOWARD BROWN, 151 Fourth av.

T)OOM -- rURNISIIi.D THIRD STORY FRONT
It. room: stationary waslistand. Apply 432
PLNN AVE. ap-2-

Business Stands.
STOREROOM WITH PLATE

11 gits., front. 297 Ohiost.; good business loca-
tion. A'iply to J. II. AIKEN & CO., 1M) Filth av.

mh21-20--

10v40. WITH OR WITHOUT POWER,
suitable for light niariufaeturlng. Inquire or

PEARL LAUNDRY, 23 Federal st.. Pittsburg.
nihl3-4-

VT1CE FlVIROOM DWELLING FEDERAL
lN st. extension: store and dwelling, (hestnut

St., Allegheny: m dwelling. Sedgwick st.
Inquire or J. li. McKEE. 70S Penn av.. room Hit.

LET HOARDING-HOUSI--.; ONE OF THETO loiatcd in the city: convenient to business
center; 12 rnonis, modern conveniences; rcnt?y00
pervcarand water rent: occupant desires to sell
carpett and part of the furniture, "see W. A.
HERKON ai SONS, 80 Fourth av. i

ritO NEW STOREKOOM-j- L

good size, plate glass front, cement cellar;
the only room net rented In the Mcrrlt building,
corner or OMo and West Diamond sts., Alle,
gheny: ijwo per year: send for list. W. A. lit

A SONa. SO Fourth ay.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

VTOTICE NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
JlM that the partnership lately subsisting;

Edward 31. Rutz and William Kanff-ma- n,

of tho city of Pittshurp;, county of Allo-pnen- v

and State of Pennsylvania, under the
lirni "name of Edward 31. Bntzand William
Kauffman (associated). Architects, was dis-

solved on tbe 4th day of April, A. D., 1891, by
mutual consent.

All debts owinjt to said partnership are to bo
received by said William Kauffman and all de-

mands on the said partnership are to be pre-
sented to him for payment.

EDWARD M. BOTZ,
WM. KAUFFMAN.

ntoPoSAXs.

DEPARTMENT. APRIL 2,TREASURY proposals will be received at
this Department until 2 o'clock P. it.. THURS-
DAY, April 18, 1891, for manufacturing; deliv-
ering and placinj; in position in tbe U. S. Court
House and Postoffice, Pitisburp, Pa., certain
articles of standard furniture. Drawings and
specifications aud blank form of proposal can
be obtained upon application to this office. The
Department reserves tho right to reject any
and all bids, and to waive defects. Proposals
should be addressed to the Secretary of tbe
Treasury, and indorsed ''Proposals for standard
furniture Court Honso and Postoffice, Pitts-bur- c.

Pa." CHARLES FOSTER, Secretary.

PROPOSALS SEALED PRO-
POSALS will be received by the Electric

Light Commission of tbo city of Wheeling,
fct,ate of West Virginia, until April 23, 1691, at
12 o'clock noon, for tho materials and ma-
chinery and tbe erection of a four hundred
(4U0) arc light electrical street lighting installa-
tion for the city of AVhoeling.accordine to plans
and specifications on file in the office of the
Hoard of Gas Trustees of said city. Bids to lie
for tbe entire plant or for any part thereof, as
set forth in said plans and specifications. All
bids to be accompanied by a certified check in
the sum of one thousand (51.000) dollars, to tho
city of Wheoling, to bo forieited to said city
upon thefailure of the successful biddcrtosigu
the contract and give the bond required.
Signed ELEC1 RICLIGHTCOMMISSION.

P. F. KAURELL, Chairman.
A A. FRANZHEIM, Secretary. apo-12-

TO CONTRACTORS-SEAL- EDNOTICE will be received from now till
12 o'clock M., SATURDAY, 13th day of April,
1891, for the erection and completion of a two-sto-

brick scbool building of nine rooms, to be
built at Claysville, Washington county, Pa B.
& O. K. R- - Plans and specifications can be
seen at the store of Dunkie & Barr, Claysville,
Pa., or at the office of James N.
Campbell. Architect. Room No. 814,
Penn Building. Pittsburg. Pa., either
of which places Lids mav be addressed. Each
bid must be accompanied by a certified bond
for double the amount ot the bid. The Board
of Directors reserve the right to rej'rct any or
all bids. Sama day on the premises, atl 1'. jr.,
tbe old school building will be offered at public
sale. Ry order 01 the board. E. H. DENNI-SO-

Secretary. apo-12- 8 C. 8, 11. 13, H. 15.

IND., APRIL 3, 1891.

Sealed proposals, in triplicate, subject to
usual conditions, will be received hero until 11

o'clock A. M. (central standard time) Monday,
tho 4th day of Mav, 1891. for furnishing at the
Quartermaster's Depot here various articles of
quartermaster's stores, such as stationery.office
furniture, ranges, galvanized ash barrels and
feed boxes, cocoa, matting, horse blankets,
hand carts, escort wagons, blacksmiths, wheel-
wrights, saddlers, painters' and miscellaneous
tools: hardware, rubber hose, lawn mowers,
mowing machines, paulins, wagon pans,
coffins, horse and mule collars, horseshoe nails,
horse and mule shoe", axlo grease, rope, iron,
paints, oils, range castings, etc Preference
will be given to articlos of domestic produc-
tion ard manufacture, conditions of quality
and price (including in the price of foreign pro-
ductions and manufactures tho duty thereon)
being equal. Government reserves right to
reject any or all proposals and to accep'. tbe
whole or any part of the supplies bid for.
Ail information furnished on application to
this office. Envelopes containing proposals
should be marked "Proposals for Q. Si. Stores"
and addressed to Colonel HENRY C.
HODGES, Assistant Quartermaster General,
U. S. Army. Depot Quartermaster.

PROPOSALS.
Sealed proposals will be received until 12

o'clock noon, FRIDAY, 10th Inst., for stone
sidewalk o feet wide, 3 inches thick, laid in ac-

cordance with city requirements, on Lilac
street, 1 wentieth ward, city. The right reserved
to reiect anv or ail bids. Address

E. M. AIKEN, Chairman,
ap4-S7-- p 47 Seventh street.

AUCTION SAXEs.

PARLOR SUIT3. EASYHANDSOME rockers, elegant chamber
suits, dining room and library furniture, fino
carpets, rugs, linoleum, etc., very fine piano,
rfiloe safe, desk, etc.. also the famishment of
an East End residence removed to our rooms
for convenience of sale at auction TUESDAY,
April 7, at 10 o'clock, at Nu. oil Market St.,
city.

English rug, fine plush, hrocatellc, tapestry
and haircloth parlor suits, handsome tables,
bookcases, ornaments, fine pi mo, lace curtains
and fine wardrobes, folding beds, leather
chairs, couch, bandsnme chamber suits, hair
and husk mattresses, bed springs, decorated
toilet suits, pictures, e'e, fine office safe,
chairs and de-u- nail racks, revolving chairs,
cupboards, sideboards, dishes aud glassware,
extension tables, cooking utensils, linoleum,
rugs, hall, room and stair carpets in brussels
and ingrain. Goods now on exhibition.

HENRY AUCTION CO.,
ap4-12- Auctioneers.

BY JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.
SALE OFITIXECUTOR'S FURNITURE,

2 CARRIAGES, PHAETON and HARNESS,
stepladders, implements, etc., eta, at the resi-
dence of the late James McGinnis, deceased,
corucr Fiftii and Craft avenues. Oakland,

THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

April 9. at 2 o'clock. Everything must be sold.
No reserve. Fuller ptrticulars on handbills.
Terms cash. CHAS. H. BARR,

Executor by J. M. Shields,
Attorney in Fact.

JAS. W. DRAPE &. CO.
Atenis and Auctioneers.

ap4-5-4 D 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

J. A. McKELVEY, Auctioneer.
Household furniture, property and live stock.

Office 81 Frankstown At., East End.
Terms upon applictlon. mb.8-H3--

REMOVALS.

8

C. H. DIETRICH.
"Wholesale and F.eml Dealer in

Leather and Iioo I'iiiclmgs,
Has removed t"

07O Liberty street.

H. L. CHILDS & CO.
31111 Supplies,

EuDber Goods. Belting, etc.,
JlaTi reiiovrd t
102 WATER ST.

F

W. J. EAST, Architect,
Has removed from Federal St., Allegheny, ta

offices loi ateel in
VESTINGHOUGC BUILDING.

Pittsburg, j.
GEORGE 2CA.I?:i?-E3L.- ,

THE MUSIC DEALER.
Has removed to his new granite building,

5JI SMITHFIELD ST.,
r

ROSS W. BLACK,
BARBER SUPPLY HOUSE,

Has removed to 712 PENN AVENUE.
next to l'enn Ruilding. Razors ground and
honed. Shaving materials furnished at lowest
price. P

NOVELTY CANDY CO., Lim.
We beg to inform our customers and all

jobbers in candies that wo have removed to our
new factory. No. 61 Second av., and with onr
increased facilities and improved machinery,
we are now prepared to fill aU orders nrnmptly.

THE UNION INSURANCE CO.
Has removed to

Nos. 168 and 170 FOURTH AV

("St. Nicholas Building.")

J. W. J. MTiATN, Secretary.

R. C. tVHLLER,

House and Sign Painter,
Has removed from

73 SIXTH A'VrnSTTJE,
-- TO-

526 GRANT STREET,
Retween Fifth and Webster avenues. Special
attention given to the handling of plate glass,
cutting and drilling. Repairing windows, sky-
lights, etc. House painting anu glazing in
all iu branches. ocnT-63--

CHARLESS01ERS CO.,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

HAVE REMOVED
FROM NO. 313 WOOD ST.,

To No. 129 Fourth Ave.,
Opposite New Postofnce.

apl-- 2

READY FOR BUSINESS.
We have secured possession of the two larga

and substantial buildings, Nos. 4Sand sev-
enth avenue, opposite New Grant street, ana
with a complete stock of new good3 respect,
fully solicit the patronage of the

RETAIL DRUO TRADE.
In addition to the goods formerly carried Iff

stock we have added a full line of

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
This department will be under the care of

MR, CHARLES CAEsT. who will be glad to
meet his former friends and customers and

them acceptably.

NO GOODS AT RETAIL.

L II. HARRIS DKUG 0.,

NOS. 45 AND 4S SEVENTH AVENUE.

PITTSBURG. PA. apI-3--

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

PROFITABLE IHVESTME1T1

Tho BUILDING, with its FURNITURE, SitU
ate at the corner of Walnut and Maiu

sts., in the city ot Johnstown,
well and widely known as the

CAtV!BR!A CLUBHOUSE
IS OFFERED

ZJETOIR Sl-LIE- I

At a reisonablo price anl terms to suit the
purchaser. It contains G3 rooms and is fully
appointed and well arranged for a general ho-

tel business. Apply to
ap5-- i jajie! McMillan.

BLUE GRASS STGCS FARM!
Three hours from Pittsburg; near postoffice,

stores, cbarches, graded schools and railroad
Livinjr water and sfc ids In every lot.
No hilly or waste land.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO,,

129 FOURTH AVE. ap3-2-

FOB
SALE-EA- ST

END FliOPEP.TY.

MURRY & EDSALL,
mb25-- l 3IF1DELITY BUILDING.

DIVIDEND.

THE BOARD OF DIRECT.DIVIDEND the Tuna Oil Company nave this
day declared a dividcnu of FOUR (I) PER
CENT payable on and after April G next at tho
offico of the company. No. G7 Fourth avenue.

G. Y COCHRANE.
Secretary and Treasurer.

March 30. 1S9I. apl

FiitsT Natioxal Bank )
of PirrfETjRO, Pa..

FiTrsiiC no. Jlan-l- i 31. 1K91.

THE DIRECTORS OF THISDIVIDEND this day declared a quarterly
dividend of TWO PERCENT on the capital
stock, payable on demand free of tax.

apl-07-- J. D. SCULLY. Cashier.

EXCURSION TO ALABAMA

To sale of Marble City Land and Furnace Co.
gale of lots leaves Pittsburg Tuesday, April
7, at 9:55 F. 31. Full particulars from

BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,

apJW56 IbZ Fourth ave.

ROOmS TO LET
For of&ces and lodging, eligibly situated, at

129 and 131 Fourth Avenue,
Opposite the New Po3tofflce.

CHARLES SOMERS 8c CO.,
113 FOURTH AVENUE.

ap3-2-

MORTGAGES WANTED.
MURKY & EDSALL,

apo-o- l Fidelity Building.

N. P. Hl'NDMAN. AGENT
Carbon Iron and Pipe Company's

CAST IRON PIPE
For pas and water. No. "j Fifth av., Pitts,
burg. Pa. Telephone . an3-- l

N. P. HYNDMAN. AGENT
Hazard Manufacturing Company's

WIRE ROPE.
No. jj Filth av., Pittsburg, Pa.

Teleohono 39. apS--

EL O. HOWARD,
CONTRACTOR FOR

Paving, curbing, sewering and concretinz cI
lars, and repairing brick and stone work, and
building engine and boiler foundations. Office!
1C8 FOUHTH AV. Telephone, H80L ap2S--

TEA. SOLD WHOLESALE;Ht'NO AND RETAIL t--BY
GEO. K, STEVENSON 4 CO.

nhlS-Kir- r Sixth, ajtirnj


